Star Trek: A Call To Duty

USS Ganymede NCC-65675 - SD 10709.12


Starring:

Scott Knight		as	USS Ganymede Ship Manager in Training

Rob Lemmens		as 	[CO] Commander John B Westland

Rob Van den Dungen	as	[OPS] Lieutenant Rob Van den Dungen
Andrew James		as	[CSO] Lieutenant Malor Wren
David Gibson	 	as	[CMO] Lieutenant Thy`rik Tales


SUMMARY: The CMO and CSO along with the rest of the away team have been taken into custody by the crew of the Venturer, meanwhile on the Ganymede the CO is still waiting for answers.... Will he get some?

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Resume>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

CMO Lt Tales says:
@::stands away from the VXO having just nutted him::
CO Cmdr Westland says:
::Sits in his chair, not waiting for answers, but being very anxious to kick some behinds.::
CSO Lt Malor says:
@::thrusts an elbow into the guy holding him:: Aloud: Okay okay you got me now stop touching me
VXO Cmdr McGee says:
@Security: Take them to the brig and see if you can get the Captain up here.
CMO Lt Tales says:
@ VXO: You know it won't take long for Westland to send a rescue team after us....
CSO Lt Malor says:
@VXO: Plus... stop touching us!
VXO Cmdr McGee says:
@CMO: Westland is it? ::takes notes on a PADD:: Well I don't think he'll be as much bother as you two... not after he hears how much trouble you're already in.
CSO Lt Malor says:
@VXO: Dammit I put up with enough crap from the Cardies and now I don’t need it from you. This is the thanks we get for coming all the way out here to rescue you?
VXO Cmdr McGee says:
@::motions for security to take them away::
CMO Lt Tales says:
@ VXO: Very sure of yourself for a Pink Skin  ::sneers at him::
CO Cmdr Westland says:
OPS: Lieutenant... work with Tactical to get a decent assault  team. How's your combat experience?
CMO Lt Tales says:
@ CSO: No offence Lt.
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: None taken... so long as I'm not a reptile face

@ACTION: The away team is led to the brig.

CMO Lt Tales says:
@ ::follows along with security team::  CSO:  Not at all, I just can't stand that man.
VXO Cmdr McGee says:
@::motions for the operations officer to hail the Ganymede::
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
CO: Limited to operations sir.

ACTION: A light blinks on the OPS console.

CO Cmdr Westland says:
::shrugs:: OPS: Okay, that will do. Go with them, beam over to the Venturer, try not to kill every one but stun them and have them surrender.
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
::taps a few buttons on his console to get an explanation for the blinking light::
CSO Lt Malor says:
@::sits down in the brig:: CMO: Doesn't anyone clean this place?
VXO Cmdr McGee says:
@COM: Ganymede: This is Commander McGee... come in Ganymede.
CMO Lt Tales says:
@::hears the CSO from the next cell:: CSO: Not much better in here...
CO Cmdr Westland says:
OPS: Alright lieutenant, what's keeping you?
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
CO: Incoming hail sir.
CO Cmdr Westland says:
::frowns:: OPS: Put it on speaker.
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
::nods and patches incoming call through::
CSO Lt Malor says:
@::twiddles his thumbs::
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
CO: Aye Sir, I'll have some security teams with me. *Security*: Security, have 7 teams at transporter room 2.
CSO Lt Malor says:
@::stands up to scratch an itch on his bottom::
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
::heads for the TL::
CMO Lt Tales says:
@CSO:  God, is that you Lt...
CO Cmdr Westland says:
::looks at the speakers on the bridge with great anticipation.:: OPS: Well??? Where is the COM?
VXO Cmdr McGee says:
@COM: Ganymede: This is Commander McGee for Commander... ::reads from the PADD:: Westland.
CSO Lt Malor says:
@::sits down:: CMO: Scratching my butt? Yeah. Got a problem?
CO Cmdr Westland says:
COM: McGee: Commander McGee? Westland here. Where is my crew?
CMO Lt Tales says:
@::sits on the bed at the back of the cell where he can still hear the CSO::
CMO Lt Tales says:
@CSO: It smells like something died in here!
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
::arrives at TR 2::
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: Well that ISN'T me!
VXO Cmdr McGee says:
@COM: Westland: Your crew is currently being detained in my brig for attempting to access restricted information after being warned not to... they will be dealt with by Starfleet intelligence when we get back.
CMO Lt Tales says:
@CSO: Well it ISN'T me either!  ::looks around the cell::
CO Cmdr Westland says:
COM: McGee: We get back commander? Are you going somewhere? I demand you release them at once, I will beam them over to my ship and deal with them personally.
CMO Lt Tales says:
@CSO: Any ideas what McGee is trying so hard to hide?
VXO Cmdr McGee says:
@COM: Westland: I think we can come to some other arrangement Commander.
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: Not his ego, that's for sure. I have some theories though.

ACTION: The bed in the CSO's cell retracts into the wall behind it.

CO Cmdr Westland says:
COM: McGee: What arrangement McGee. Spill it.
CSO Lt Malor says:
@::is glad he wasn't sat on the bed:: Aloud: Stupid bed! CMO: Hey, maybe an Omega particle...
CMO Lt Tales says:
@:CSO: You alright in there?
VXO Cmdr McGee says:
@COM: Westland: You give me your word that they won't try and pull another stunt like that and they can continue with the job they came to do... under supervision.
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
::waits for the security teams to arrive::
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: Keeping it on deck 6 where all the labs are... out of bounds to everyone BUT the CO is nowhere to be seen... maybe the VXO doesn’t even know
CMO Lt Tales says:
@CSO: Possibly....
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: Well Omega's all theory anyway
CO Cmdr Westland says:
COM: McGee: I... I can only give you my word, if we get full cooperation from your end.

@ACTION: They CMO's bed does the same as the CSO's bed did while the CSO's bed decides to come back out again.

CMO Lt Tales says:
@::falls of the bed as it retracts::  Aloud: What the..... Arghhhh!
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: What's up? Bed bugs biting?
VXO Cmdr McGee says:
@COM: Your crew will be able to do what they need to and only what they need to... there is no need for any of them to be accessing Deck 6 or asking about it... which brings me to another point...
CMO Lt Tales says:
@CSO: The damn bed just retracted.....
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: Ah, mine too.
CO Cmdr Westland says:
COM: McGee: Hold your horses there commander. I mean FULL cooperation. No less.
CMO Lt Tales says:
@::looks up at the ceiling::  CSO:  Well let’s say I was sat on mine...
VXO Cmdr McGee says:
@COM: Westland: Commander, we are under orders as well and ours state that under no circumstances is the purpose of Deck 6 to be known to anyone except the personnel assigned to that deck and our CO.
CSO Lt Malor says:
@::chuckles::

@ACTION: the lights go out in the brig for a second and then come back on.

CO Cmdr Westland says:
COM: McGee: I'll have a word with your CO then. You have 15 minutes. If I have no reply by then, we will be forced to board the ship and rescue our crew. Westland out.
CSO Lt Malor says:
@::blinks and doesn't notice the lights::
CMO Lt Tales says:
@CSO: Hey it’s not funny.....Reptile face....
VXO Cmdr McGee says:
@::chuckles to himself:: Self: That'll be an achievement.
CSO Lt Malor says:
@::growls:: CMO: Careful .. Never call me anything Cardassian, I hate them
CMO Lt Tales says:
@::starts to laugh::

@ACTION: The CO of the Venturer arrives on the bridge and is briefed on the situation.

CMO Lt Tales says:
@::continues to chuckle:: CSO: No offence Lt.... what’s this like ehhh.... stuck in the bloody stocks
CO Cmdr Westland says:
OPS: Is that assault team ready?
VCO Capt Nicholls says:
@::speaks to a few of the officers on the bridge and sits down in the centre chair::
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: I've had worse. The Cardassians treated us like garbage. But this just... well... annoys me

ACTION: The intruder alert alarms on the Ganymede go off as Captain Nicholls is transported directly to Commander Westland's ready room.

CO Cmdr Westland says:
::Looks around and notices the OPS to be gone.:: *OPS*: Lieutenant, where are you?
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
*CO*: I'm in Transporter Room 2, waiting for the security teams to arrive, as I've called them here several times.
CO Cmdr Westland says:
::Looks around the bridge again as he hears the alarm and notices he is there all alone.:: Self: Darn, I have to do all by myself. ::sighs:: Computer: Computer, where is the intruder alarm coming from?
Computer says:
CO: The intruder is in your ready room.
CMO Lt Tales says:
@CSO: I believe you Lt... I won't pry though I worked on Bajor just after the occupation ended, there little love loss between me and the Cardies
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: The enemy of my enemy is my friend...
CO Cmdr Westland says:
::Gets up and walks towards the ready room.:: *OPS*: Lieutenant, bring your team to the bridge ASAP and seal it when the last is in. There is an intruder in my ready room. If I am not back in 10 minutes, barge in and start shooting!
VCO Capt Nicholls says:
::waits patiently in the chair behind the CO's desk::
CMO Lt Tales says:
@CSO: So they say.... you know when we get out of this we should head down to the lounge
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: Get drunk? Sounds good.
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
*CO*: Aye, back on my way to the bridge.
CO Cmdr Westland says:
::Wants to knock on the ready room door as he remembers he is currently the owner of that room and opens the door. He pulls his phaser and walks in.::
CMO Lt Tales says:
@CSO: I also have a new holodeck program I've been meaning to try if you fancy it....
VCO Capt Nicholls says:
CO: Put that down commander, I am unarmed.
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: About?
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
::re-enters the bridge, armed with a phaser::
CMO Lt Tales says:
@CSO: It’s my home world.... particularly a few popular games from my home
VCO Capt Nicholls says:
Scenery: The VCO is a tall, slim woman in her mid 30's with long brunette hair and is sitting rather provocatively in the CO's chair.
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: Sounds... I don't know... what like.... strip poker?
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
::checks time remaining: 7 minutes::
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: I've seen some strange games from Andorians with all those different...sexes...no offence
CMO Lt Tales says:
@CSO: Nope sport.... ummm I'm not too familiar with Bajoran sports with which to compare it to...
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
::checks time remaining: 6 minutes::
CO Cmdr Westland says:
::Sees the VCO and nearly stumbles, but doesn't let his guard down.:: VCO: Who in heaven's name do you think you are missy.
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: Sport, gambling.. ::let his sentence roll into a question::
VCO Capt Nicholls says:
CO: That's Captain Missy if you're going to be like that... you asked to see me and I'm here.
CO Cmdr Westland says:
VCO: .... ::thinks hard of what to fill in on those dots.::
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
::taps his feet while waiting::
VCO Capt Nicholls says:
CO: I assume you'd like to know what you're doing here.
CMO Lt Tales says:
@CSO: It’s a favourite pass time of mine, a bit difficult to explain the rules in here.... rather a physical sporting game
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: Have you seen the security guard? He has a most extraordinary amount of freckles.
CO Cmdr Westland says:
::Shakes his head.:: VCO: No... I like to know what YOU are doing HERE.
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
::yawns::
CMO Lt Tales says:
@CSO: I can't say I noticed....
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
::4 minutes::
VCO Capt Nicholls says:
CO: Simple, I'm here to tell you why your officers have been detained... and why the contents of my ship are classified Top Secret.
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: I swear I could see the constellation of Maara in it
CO Cmdr Westland says:
VCO: Feel free ::checks the time:: You have 3 minutes.
CMO Lt Tales says:
@::starts to laugh::  CSO: Maybe it’s a local star chart ::looks over to the security guard::
CSO Lt Malor says:
@::laughs at the security guard::
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
::2 minutes::
VCO Capt Nicholls says:
CO: The USS Venturer has been refitted by Starfleet Intelligence to be a spy ship, one that is designed to be able to probe deep into enemy space from longer distances than any other ship in the fleet.
CSO Lt Malor says:
@::calls the guard over:: Guard: Hey freckle face
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
::gets ready to barge in::
CSO Lt Malor says:
@Guard: Yooooohoooo.. HEY! Star Chart!
VCO Capt Nicholls says:
CO: You can understand that if this information got into the wrong hands it could very well be used against us... and SFI would rather the ship be destroyed than for that to happen.
CMO Lt Tales says:
@::laughs:: CSO: Hey leave the poor lad... he looks likes he's barely left the academy, still wet behind the ears
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
::has a security team ready to barge in too::
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: Nah... He just hasn't cleaned his ears.
CO Cmdr Westland says:
VCO: So you are saying that my men can not be trusted. Yet you decide to trust me. I trust my men blindly captain. I trust you about as far as I can throw this darn ship.
VCO Capt Nicholls says:
::hands the CO a PADD and stands up to let him sit in his own chair:: CO: This is for CO's eyes only, and no, after your crew's actions on my ship I don't think they can be trusted.
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
Computer: Security override, open door. ::barges in, phaser ready::
CSO Lt Malor says:
@Guard: Hellooooo-oooooooooo
CMO Lt Tales says:
@::watches the guard just stand there:: CSO: I'm guessing he's got a hearing problem....
CO Cmdr Westland says:
::Reaches for the PADD and looks over his shoulder as a couple of dozen men come charging in.::
OPS Lt Van den Dungen says:
CO: Sir. ::nods and fires at the unknown person::
CSO Lt Malor says:
@CMO: That or he actually IS a poster of a star chart. Pretty good one.

ACTION: The VCO is hit in the arm and falls to the floor with the force of the shot... at which point she is beamed back to the Venturer.

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Pause>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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